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Cool Trips and Cake
Decorating Top Summer
Camp Memories
“My name is Olivia. I like swimming, cool trips, playing
fun games and meeting new people.” Olivia is one Wesley
summer camper who shared her favourite memories in a new
video. The campers said that singing on the bus, watching the
Pan Am basketball game, bracelet making, cake decorating
and of course making friends made the top of their list. Watch
this 2 minute video (visit wesley.ca and click Contact Us
for YouTube link) and see for yourself the fun and positive
experiences for children living in high priority neighbourhoods.
Summer camp and our year-round children’s programs are
made possible by a variety of funders and donors including
the 23rd Annual Wesley Open Golf
Tournament. This year, the tournament
raised $66,100, with special thanks to
the Golf Committee: Don Bridgman,
Bob Lawrie, John MacDonald,
John Mathioudakis, Brian Mullen
(Chair), Ernie Romain and
Randy Smith.

Message from Daljit Garry, Executive Director
Here at Wesley, there is so much to be grateful for!
We had a great time marking our 60th anniversary with 6 special
events. Events included a Canada Day Picnic, Tai Chi & Tea, Youth
Basketball Game and a 60th anniversary Gala Dinner served to our
Housing & Homelessness participants. Our Chef Bruce served an
amazing four course Gala Dinner featuring beef tenderloin. It was
such a success that we have decided to make it an annual event!
I look forward to sharing more about our 60th anniversary events in
our Christmas appeal.
Our Board of Directors recently made two new exciting
announcements. Kathleen Bingham, Chair of the Board, announced
at our 60th Anniversary Open House that our scholarship program
is increasing to $16,000 annually, with a maximum of $2,000 per
person. This will help young adults with post-secondary expenses
and also adults seeking re-training for new careers.
In response to the refugee crisis,
Wesley’s Board of Directors
has decided to kick start a
new Syrian Refugee Fund with
$10,000 and will match up to an
additional $10,000 from private
donations. We hope the Board’s
donations will mobilize the
community to become involved.
I am continually thankful for
our donors and supporters. I
received a note from a donor that
said “Your work is very much
appreciated!” It is only with the
help and encouragement of such
donors that we can continue to
meet individual needs and grow
Brian Mullen and I congratulate
as an organization. Thank you!
Sue Fitzpatrick, winner of
Women’s Longest Drive at the
Sincerely,
golf tournament.
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Syrian Refugee Fund

Vision:
Wesley Urban Ministries has a vision
of community, where justice and
compassion guide the way we live,
where all members are treated with
respect and dignity.

Mission:
• Decrease Barriers by developing and
delivering programs that address the
needs of people who are marginalized
• Increase Opportunities by providing
services that help individuals to
achieve their full potential
• Be a model and catalyst for social
transformation

Let’s offer compassion and welcome to children and families in crisis
from Syria! To make a donation visit www.wesley.ca, checking Syrian
Refuge Fund, and receive a tax receipt immediately. Or mail a cheque
to Wesley Urban Ministries 52 Catharine Street North Hamilton ON
L8R 1J1, including in the memo line Syrian Refugee Fund.

Knapsack
Drive
Thank you to all the donors and
volunteers who filled over 500
knapsacks for children and youth to
start school. This year, the Knapsack
Drive was organized by a summer intern
who received knapsacks when she was
younger. As she recalls: “There was
very little I could count on growing up,
however come September, the same
phone call would ring, inviting my
sister and I to choose a knapsack filled
with school supplies for the new school
year. For almost ten years I would
receive a school bag. Today I am in my
fourth year at Ryerson University in
pursuit of a degree in finance. I spent
this summer helping to organize the
same knapsack drive which called me
each September growing up.”

Raising the Roof
Toque Campaign

Christmas is Coming!
Christmas store - New Location!
Wesley’s annual Christmas Store will be at 85 Holton
Avenue South, New Vision United Church, the St. Giles
site. We look forward to continuing our long-standing
tradition of providing foods, new gifts and knitted
items during the Christmas season to children, youth
and adults living in poverty.
To donate or organize a drive, contact
andrea.buttars@wesley.ca, 905 528 5629 ext. 248.
To volunteer, contact rebecca.young@wesley.ca,
905 528 5629 ext. 240.
This is a great opportunity to give back as an individual,
family, group or corporate team.

Support Wesley Youth Housing and Wesley Day
Centre by buying a $10 toque, $20 fleece lined
knit mittens or $20 premium toque with cuff and
pompom! All items are black with red stripe.

Visit wesley.ca or contact rebecca.young@wesley.ca or 905 528 5629 x 240.
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